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She considers a field and buys it;
    out of her earnings she plants a vineyard.“ “

Proverbs 31:16

SEEDS FOR INSPIRATION

PRAYER

BEARING FRUITGOD INSPIRED.
THOUGHTS
Take time to reflect on this and allow God to speak
to you.
Write those thoughts down below.

Say Something .- Change always happens with a word. In Ezekiel 37 you find that the Spirit of the Lord is 
commanding Ezekiel to speak life to dry bones, or let me say a situation that doesn’t look like it has the 
ability to live. It is very easy to say nothing but will often cost you much to step out of your comfort and say 
something that can bring life. We all have situations in our lives that look or appear to be dead, but I believe 
God is waiting on us to SPEAK to the situations! SPEAK LIFE! Like Ezekiel you can call on the breath of God 
to fill the dead areas of your life and watch what God will do! He can bring purpose to what you think is 
done and cause lifeless situations to live again. But He need you to participate! He wants you to open up 
your mouth and SAY SOMETHING! Prophecy! Speak LIFE!
Read: Ezekiel 37:9-14

Father, I thank you that we can prophecy LIFE to the dead bones! I say blow winds of God, come breathe 
on us! I thank you today that where I see finality, you see possibility! So today we thank you that faith 
arises, I open my mouth, decree a thing and call on you Holy Spirit to come and fill us and all that per-
tains to us and cause life to come forth! In Jesus name, AMEN!

How can you apply this devotional to your life?
Write down what you can do to apply it to your life.
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